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Instructions:l. Question No.l is Compulsory.
2. Answer any l.hree questions from Q.2 to Q.6
3. Each Question carries 20 marks.
4. Working notes forms the part of your answer.

Ql. Zenith Ltd. had a balance of Rs.1000, 1296 debenture of Rs.100 each in XY Co. Ltd. as

on 1" April 2015 at a cost of Rs.1,00,000. Interest is payable on 30s June and 3l't December
each year.

On 1't June 2015, 400 debentures are purchasei cum-interest at Rs.48,800.
On l"t November 2A15,600 debentures are soldl ex-interest at Rs.60,000.
On 30ft November 2015,200 debentures are soid cum-interest at Rs.98.
Brokerage charges of Re. 0.25per Rs.100 of firce value is applicable on every purchase and
sale transactions. Prepare Investment Accourrt for the year ending 31" March 20l6,valuing
closing stock of investment at cost (FIFO basis) or market price whichever is lower. The
debentures were quoted at par on 3l't March 2A'16. (20 marks)

ber 20

Mr. Rohan started with the capital of Rs. 1,40,000 on 1" January 2013 and the Balance sheet

resulted in the profit of Rs.17,600&" Rs.20,200 for the 1" two years respectively and a loss of
Rs.10,000 for the 3'o year after allowing Rs.2,500 as interest on capital each year.

Withdrawals for the entire period amounted to 60,000.Prepare Statement of Affairs &

Max. Marks:80

foll:Mr. Rohan tinds himsg " [)ecember_:19!:, r!! !9911s!
Particulars

nas as lollows:
I Amount Rs.

|'llr.ll

Good debts r 0.000

Doubtful debts{Estimated to Produce Rs. 5 5,000) 60,000

Rad debts 30,000

2000 Shares in X Co. ltd (Estimated to Produce Rs;.40,000) 50.000

Shares in YCo. Ltd (Estimated to Produce Rs.1,50,000) 1,83,000

Loss through speculation 35,500

Creditors on open account r.71.200
Creditors holding second charge on Shares in 'f Co. Ltd to the extent of
Rs.55.000

60,000

Creditors holding first charge on Shares of Y Co. I-td 80.000

Bills oavable 8.000

Creditors for rent, rates, taxes etc.(of which Rs.6,600 were Preferential) 10,000

Furniture &fixtures (Estimated to Realize Rs.20,000) 30,000

Cash in hand & at bank 1.000

Stock in Trade (Estimated to Realize Rs.30,000) 35,000

Bills Receivable (Estimated to Realize Rs. 8,000) 10.000

Deficiency Accounts. (20 marks)



Q3a'Diamond Investments Ltd holds 2000 ,l2a/oDebentures of 100 each in Gems Ltd as on
i;'.filj.'o75, 

at a cost of Rs 2,10,000. lnt","rt i, puvuur.;3ir J*.'"ril,tDecember

9" J.iYrv 2al5,1ggg q:b^?rrres are purchas,ed cum-interest at Rs.1,07,000.on 1 " November 2ar5, r 200 debentures are sord ex-interest at Rs. r , r 4,600.on 30ft November 2015, g00 defentu.", ur" pr.rchased ex-interest at Rs.76,g00.on l" December 2015, g00 debentures are sol,J cum-interest for Rs. r,10,000.

:::til;."vestment 
Account valuing holdings 31't nnrrcn 2o16 atcosr (apptying FrFo

(15 Marks)

Q3b. Write short note Bonus Shares and Right Shares.

i aqd y of Mumbai was as follows:

Book debts
One Month's Salary Cash
C?pital:
X
Y

(5 Nlarks)

Amount
Rs.

30,200
24,000

1,96,900 r,96.800

X owed personally Rs.20,000 and he had in adclition to the interest in the firm, a house which
cost Rs.l2,AAa; furniture Rs.4,800 and life policies on which he had paid premiums
amounting to Rs.2,400.

Y owed Rs.3,760 privately. He had fumiture costing Rs.2,400 and a life policy on which
Rs.7,200 had been paid as premium.
The bank held deeds of X's property and his life policies. The firm became insolvent and it
was felt necessary to call the creditors together.
The partnership assets were valued as follows:
Book debts- Good Rs.24,000; Doubtful Rs.12,000(Estimated to Realize 6a%\ and Bad
Rs.12,000;

Stock Rs.40,000; Machinery Rs.26, 160; Buildings Rs. 12,000;
The firm had in its premises goods belonglng to another firm and which were lying tbr a
fairly long time. The book value of such goods was Rs. 14,000; the official estimated those at
Rs.8,000.

X's property was considered to be worth Rrs.12,000, his life policies Rs.1,200 and his
furnitwe, Rs.3,600. Y's life policies were worth Rs.3,600 and his furniture, Rs.1,200.

Liabilities

Bills Payable Building

Twelve Month's Rent

Prepare the Statement of Affairs and Deficiency Account. (20 Marks)



Q'5 Following trial balance was extracted fronr Green Park Restaurant as on 3 1.3.2016:

You are required to prepare Trading and Profit anO l-oss A*o"nt for ttrS""" ended
3l'3.2016 and a Balance Sheet as on that dal.e taking into account the following:i. Stock of provision on 31.3.2016 Rs.13,200.
ii. Estimated cost of staff meals Rs.4,000
iii. Provision for doubtful debts should be rnade equal to 6vo of debtors.
iv. Provisions worth Rs.10,000 inclucled in purchases represents consumption by himself

and his family members^
v. Depreciate restaurant Furniture by r0% and premises by 5%.
vi. China, cutlery and Linen were valued at Rs.8.000. (20 marks)

Q.6 Sharma Ltd came up wrth the issue of 10,00,000 equity shares of Rs.l0 each atpar.
2,50,000 shares were issued to the promoters and the balance was offered to the public which
was underwriffen by three underwriters Amar,Vikas & Aakash equally. The firm underwriting
was 25,000 each. Subscriptions totaled 6,48,ji00 shares including tire marked forms which
wereAmar 2,12,50a shares,vikas 2,25,a0a shares andAakash 1,25,000 shares.
The underwriter had applied for the number of shares covered by firm underwriters.
The amount payable on application and allotrnent were Rs. 2.50 and Rs.2 respectively. The
agreed commission was 5olo. Assuming that the benefit of Firm flnderwriting is not given
to individual underwriter.
Prepare i) Statement of Individual Underwriter's Liability.

ii) Statement showingAmount Due rfrom (due to) Underwriters (20 marks)

Particulars
Capttat -_

Dr. Rs. Cr. Rs.
6,00,000

Banqueting debtors
;----".------Kepalrs
Sales

24^000

qqq

6,000

7,20,0a0
Provision for discount
Restaurant- furnirq{
Retums
Postage and telegrams

@ns
Wages and salan'es

1.240
36,000

3-000
4,800

3,!9_090_
1,77,500

rrovNron lor bad debts I,800
I-,T'AWINgS 15.000
Juppllers A/c 35.400
llocK oI prcvtsron (tt:2016)
Cash at bank

J,00q
1,28,500

rreenoto premlses 5,40,000
Electricitv 40,900

rjac oobts
Chtna, C"tlery and Irnen

___ 3.qgq
12,000

13160rg00 13.60.800




